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CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress
On Wednesday o f last week the
House, by a vote o f 230 to 106, con
curred in the Senate amendments to
the Case bill, and sent that labor re
form measure to the White House for
the President’s approval or veto. The
bill, which originated in the House
and passed that body some three
months
ago
had , been changed
only slightly by the Senate. Under
its provisions every ■attempt to concilitate and mediate labpr disputes
will first be made' by the Government
during ia sixty day cooling o ff period
before any strike o f national import
ance can become legally effective.
While the right o f collective bargain
ing is assured and maintained; em
ployment contracts once made must
be kept by both employers and era
ployees, and a cause of action will lie
t fo r any violation thereof. Unioniza
tion supervisory employees is prohibi
ted by the bill, as are jurisdictional
strikes, sympathy strikes and boycotts
The use o f force, - intimidation and
violence in laboi* disputes is also pro
hibited, while welfai'e funds can be
established and maintained only, un
der joint control of both management
and labor. .
. * ■■
■
Some administration spokesmen in
sist that President Truman will veto
the Case Bill, which, o f course, is de
signed to be permanent legislation for
the purpose o f regulating And con
trolling the conduct of Labor-Mana
gement disputes in the future. The
Case bill is not nearly as stringent or
coercive as the emergency legislation
requested by the President in his acL
dress to Congress oh. May 25th. So it
is hard to' believe that Mr. Truman,
who demanded strong labor legislation
from the Congress when both he and
the nation were in difficulty, will re
fuse to approve a more moderate and
mild measure such as the Case] Bill,
to prevent a recurrence of such na
tion-wide strikes in the future.
It now appears likely the Senate
will go even farther in amending the
Price Control Act, and will prohibit
certain OPA policies and practices in
the future not covered in the House
approved bill o f several weeks •ago.
In all probability all control over the
production and sale of meat, poultry,
eggs and dairy products wil be taken
way from OPA by Senate amend
ments to the pending bill, while other
Changes in the present system also
seem to be in the making.

N o. 27
President Booth Holds
For Farm Floor Price
Arthur H. Booth, Sandoval, 111), has
been named president o f the United
Farmers o f America and he issues a
statement that will be o f interest to
all farmers.
“ In becoming President o f the Uni
ted Farmers of America, Inc;, it seems
to mo, it becomes my duty to place
before the citizens o f this nation the
wishes and aims o f its bona-fide fa r
mers, and first on the liBt, as I see it
is the demand o f a floor under farm
prices at not less than our average
Cost o f Production,” plus a reason
able profit, as this, our American
Way o f Life. We do not guarantee to
any farmer a profit in his farming op
eration, but we do demand that any
foods or fibers that he does produce,
he is entitled to a price that will
equal our average cost. No honest
man expects more than this, and none
but a fool will be content with less,
hence we will never wilfully consent
to the powers o f greed driving down
farm prices below our averagp cost,
as has occured many times in the
past.
We reserve the right to strike, but
knowing that a farmers’ strike would
hurt ‘first, and hardest the poor, the
tielpless, and the innocent, we refuse
to even consider using this weapon
except in a cast o f last resort. But, if
it becomes necessary to preserve the
American farmer or American W ay
of Life, and if the need arises, I would
not hesitate'1to ask the farmer to with
hold his products from the, market to
iccomplish these ends.
. We are opposed to Communism or
.my form of government, whereby
the people become servants o f the
state. We believe the people should
support the govemriment and be su
preme rulers, hence any OPA or A A A
directives or subsidies in lieu o f fair
prices are not in harmony with the
rims and desires of the,’ farmers of
1776 who by their sacrifices made this
* free nation, and we intend to main
tain it free, cost what it may."

M ontgom ery W e st To
Head M cKinley School
W. Montgomery W est Milford, O.,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. West o f
this place, was employed Monday- by
che Xenia city school board as the new
principal o f McKinley grade school,
vV. Market st.
He will succeed ,Miss Edna Bloom,
principal there fo r many years, who
was re-assigned to Central junior high
fo r the fall and winter term.
Mr. West was released from the ser
vice in April, having served in Europe
for two years. Graduating from Cedarville College he became principal
o f the elementary school at West Mid
dletown, Butler county. He is now at
tending the University o f Cincinnati.

To those who still believe the state
ments and claims o f OPA spokesmen,
and other Administration leaders like
Chester Bowles,“that the price. line M ethodists Honor
has been held by OPA under the law
D r. A bels and Fam ily
which they now say must not be ajr
iiin
r.innm
mended, we respectfully call attention
One hundred and seventy-five mem
to^a report of the Cbngressional Food
■ Ptody Committee, made last Wednes bers and friends o f Cedarville and Sel
day, which shows that 73 standard ma Churches honored Dr. and Mrs,
food items, which could be purchased H. H. Abels and family with a fare
for a total price o f $10.94 in April, *39 well party Tuesday evening in the
sold fo r $18.06 in the lowest markets Methodist Church. A covered dish
in April, 1946, and as high as $26.20 dinner was served after which a pro,
in smaller grocery stores. In other gram was presented o f musical num
words, the price increase in this bers and readings. .jVIiss Josephine
"
standard grocery list ranged any. f landall presided.
where from 60 per cent to 140 percent , The Abel family was presented with
* over 1939—which does not sound like an occasional table and table lamp
, “holding the line” , does it? Just to from the two churches. The Cedar,
bring back food memories, butter was villc and Selma Youth Fellowships
selling at 23c a pound, sliced bacon at presented a table lamp. Dr. and Mrs.
24c a pound, and sugar-cured ham at Abels responded and the program
23c a pound in Washington stores in closed by singing “ God Be With You
April 1939. Ten pounds o f flour cost Till We Meet Again.” Dr. and Mrs,
30c in 1939 and sells now fo r 55c, and Able will move to Jamestown under
round steak has . increased in price assignment o f the Methodist Confer
from 29c to 38c per pound, Oranges ence.
from 15c a dozen to 42c, green beans
from 8c to 20c, peaches from 13c per
SOUTH CHARLESTON MAY HAVE
16c, coffee from 13c to 21c, and navy
SOFTENING W ATER PLANT
beans from 5c per pound to 12c,
American farmers, who are unable
to obtain all the fertilizer they need
to produce food crops this year, may
be interested in knowing that while a
number o f Government • fertiliser,
plants ate standing idle, three cotton
and tobacco states—-North Garolina,
South Garolina and Georgia—are at
the present time receiving more fertil
izer than all o f the twenty-five food
producing states o f the North. These
three states, North Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia—will receive about 3,240,000 tons o f fertilizer this
year under the government's program
o f distribution, while Ohio Indian^
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconson, Minne, sota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, North
Dakota, South 'Dakota Nebraska, Okla
homa, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Arizona, Utah,
Nevada, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, NeVr Jersey, and Dcla
war# combined, will receive a smaller
total amount o f fertilizer. All o f this
despite the Urgent wartime need fo r
more food production and the critical
shortage o f both fertilizer and food.

South Charleston officials have ask.
ed local citizens to express themselves
on a water softening plant fo r the
village. A referendum will be taken
after all information regarding the
system including increased water
rates, are given to Consumers. Such a
plant would cost about $50,000.

to France to help that nation begin
its four year reconstruction program.
Of this total the Export-Import Bank
has made France a direct cash loan o f
six hundred fifty million dollars. The
line o f credit for the balance o f seven
hundred twenty million dollars, is ex
tended to permit the French to settle
their lendlcasc account with, this
country, and to purchase Army and
Navy surpluses now in France and in
French overseas territory. Additional
credit is promised France if she de
cides to purchase approximately sev
en hundred twenty thousand tonB of
American owned merchant shipping,
as now planned, Russia is also seek
ing a one billion dollar loan from* the
United,States, while the British Loan
The United States has extended Agreement, totaling-four billion four
a total credit ,or loan o f one billion hundred million dollars, is how pend,
' three hundred seventy million dollars ing in Congress.
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E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
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PRICE, $1.69 A Y E A R
Slaughter Quotas
Still Failure, M eat
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4-H CLUB TOUR ASSURED
The Greene County Commissioners
The Drover’ s Journal, Chicago, has
With the railroad and coal strike
have received a ruling from Frosecu. the following to' say about the meat
settled the 4,H Club Tour to Cincin
tog Marcus Shoup on responsibility. Of situation: .
nati Zoo and Coney Island is assured.
dead trees along side public highways.
Most housewives are paying about
The tour will be Wednesday, June 19,
Due to diseased trees there are many 30 per cent more than OPA ceiling
leaving the Pennsylvania Station in
dead trees that will prove dangerous prices fo r round Bteaks, rib roasts and
Xenia at 7:30 a.m. by special train.
Village council met In regular ;___
Charges o f “ bungling” upon the in ’time by falling across the roads. chuck roasts the American Meat In.
Upon arrival at Cincinnati Union
sion
Monday evening when the jn cou
stitute reports.
Station at 9:15, the group will make part o f President Truman in handling The ruling follows:
bers discussed with Engineer W alter ;
national
strikes
and
the
Democratic
“ Owners o f such trees who permit;
The instil ate said it based this fig  Manion, Cincinnati, the planning.
an inspection tour o f this - modern
passenger station and then proceed ' Party was “ controlled by .radicals who them to remain standing do so at their ure upon shopping .surveys made in 11 extension o f the municipal sewer sys
to the Cincinnati Zoo by special motor ‘ want to destroy free enterprise, civil own personal risk” according to the cities by two independent research a- tem in this place, A Mr, Murphy o f ■
liberty and our American way o f life ” prosecutor,, “ and where the owner fails gencies.
coaches.
Wideman and Co., Cincinnati, brokers!’
were
made Monday night by Repre to remove the trees the county may
This is evidence, the institute said, discussed the bond financing,. W ith
The tour will lunch at the Zoo
sentative
Clarence
J.
Brown
of
the
proceed to do so under a section of 'o f the complete failure o f the OPA labor costs up more than two year#;
leaving, at 1:30 by special motor coach
for Coney Island W harf where they Seventh Ohio Congressional District. the general code and collect the en slaughter control program, which was ago, council will have to do some *»r»o
presented as a cure fo r the black haired financing.
will embark for Coney Island on the1 Representative Brown o f Blanches- tire expense from the owner.”
ter, who also is chairman o f the ex
The Commissioners had raised,the market.”
steanter Island Queen.
Council is still working on the newThe trip to the park takes about ecutive committee o f the Republican question as to the liability for. person
A table said to show ’ fictional price proposed sewerage disposal plant.
an hour on the large excursion boat National Committee, addressed 31 al injuries or property damage result, and factual price o f b eef was releaBIn as much as Mayor Abel# will be
executive Republican ing from the hazard o f trees. The
which has a capacity o f 4,000 people. central and
prices fo r beef reached during the in- moving to Jamestown, Ward Creawell,
The -group will leave the island at chairmen and secretaries from the 7th Prosecutor cited certain court rulings flationary period after World 'War I, president o f council, automatically ;b«6:45 by boat fo r Cincinnati where they Congressional District. The talk was that “i t remained the responsibility oJ
Peak comes mayor. The change will
will board the special train arriving made at an organization meeting o f the owner o f the dead trees tha;
OPA Actual after made about June 17th. This will create •
the group in the Hotel Shawnee.
in Xenia at 9:35.
stand within the limits o f the high,
’ceiling prices World
vacancy on council and members o f >
Fred H. Johnson, chairman o f the ways to have them removed in order,
The cost o f this all expense tour,
prices, paid, War I the legislative. body have suggested
except meals, will be $1.85 fo r child Ohio Republican Central arid Execu to eliminate the possibility o f person
cents cents cents Nelson Creswell, form er village, clerks
ren under 12 and $2.75 fo r others. tive Committees, also spoke to outline al or financial liability for personal
per lb. per lb. per lb, fo r the vacancy. His nomination -mustparty
policies
for
the
November
elecTickets' may be secured from club
injury or property damage suffered Round Steaks.
40.8 53.5
41.6 be confirmed by the remaining ,ipaiutiori campaign.
by the public while in the luwful use Rib r o a s ts ______ 42.5 35.2
leaders or at the county extension of
bers o f council, Mr. Nelson C resw ell-.
Giark, Champaign, Clinton, Fayette o f the highways."
fice. Since 300 reservations must be
Chuck r o a s t s ___ 30.1
' 39.1
29.7 was clerk during the absence o f Mr.
Madison,
Logan,
Greene,
Union
and
secured, tour tickets should be pur
The prosecutor pointed out the gen
The meat institute also stated that McCorkell, present clerk, during <the
Warren Counties, comprising the 7th eral, code empowers counties to. have
chased before June 15.
In the,week ending May 25 10 legiti time he was in the armed seryice.
Ohio District, were represented.
the trees removed by giving written mate meat packing companies were
“ If we are conservative” , Represen notice to the abutting property own
RECEIVES FARMER’S INSTITUTE
able to purchase only one-third o f the
tative Brown said o f the Republican ers, I f you fail to do so the county
POSTER AW ARD
cattle they were permitted to buy un N ew D eal B u n gled O n
Virginia , Myers o f Bellbrook has Party, “ it means we want to conserve may proceed with the work* 'and the der the government’s control program.
been declared a winner, with her human freedom and give the govern cost is placed on the tax statement o f
This indicates, the institute said,
Railing-Fence W ire
the real estate owner'and collected in that the mere establishment o f a
Farmer’s Institute Poster in the state ment back to the people.”
The
President,
he
accused,
“
is
under
other taxes by the county in one in quota and stay within OPA compli
Farmer’s. Institute Poster' Contest at
Corn planting has been greatly d e-.
v
Ohio State University. Miss Myers’ the control o f radicals who will ruin stallment. ,
ance.
layed
all over the central states due
poster was awarded first place in the the country with their adopted ‘isms’
to continued rains. It is near time t o
and
he
predicted
that
“
millions
of
old
High School entries at the Bellbrook
harvest alfalfa hay but the rains and
Farmers Institute which was attended line' Democrats” will abandon their W h at W ould ^Happen I f Attorneys Gets W ish wet ground will make that crop very,
'radical
dominated
Party”
to
support
by 2,209 people,.
uncertain. O f recent years with the ;
Poster winners in the state contest the Republican party in November.
Farm ers Did Strike? “ Stay Hom e and Rest” labor shortage on farms what it is,
No matter what they call themsel
will be exhibited at the Ohio Stq£e
farmers bailed the alfalfa from, th#Junior Fair in connection with the ves” , Mr. Brown said, “ they’re trying
We are not so sure farmers realize
Just a week previous to the death win row. This saved time and labor,;
to breakup what made us the great
state fair in August.
what it would mean if agriculture was of Attorney Harry D. Smith the writ This-year there is little or no bailing
est nation in the world. If their plans
to go on strike.
Now and then er had a short talk with him at the wire and farmers are running here
are so good, why are the countries
NEW H AY MAKING METHODS
some individual farmer or farm or. corner o f Detroit and Main for sever-, and there trying to make purchas
they got them from trying to live o ff
ganization comes out with a statement al minutes. Little did we realize then but it cannot.be found.
Getting the hay crop successfully the United S ta tes?"
- %
'
that farmers should go on a strike that it was to be our last conversation
harvested and stored has always been
The shortage is due to the New Deal;
and lock i up the fa rm . gates fo r a with, one we had known from school planners in Washington;' T h ey figur
a big problem and indications are that
to let people have a taste of the days to the present. W e discussqd ed the farmers could get along on just;
it will be a real problem this year.
Publisher K night W in s year
New Deal method of taking what you politics and Harry was always in half o f the wire used last year and.’
Within recent years, two new practic.
when yOu want it. No doubt terested in politics, especially i f it allotted just, enough steel to m anufac
al methods-(silage making and mow
Supreme Court Case want
farmers feel like others do. But affected business in general. H e casu turers fo r that amount. Then came*
curing) have been developed as sub
as we see it you have a dangerous ad ally remarked that he had never been the prolonged steel strike and demand;
stitutes to, or supplements' for the
An Ohio publisher,, John S. Knight,
ministration in Washington. It has busier in his life and at a time he had for-metal; building materials so them
age-old method o f complete field dry
Akron, publisher and owner o f the
the name o f an old political party but hoped fo r relaxation.
ing o f hay.
■
Commenting was no chance o f the farm er gettinjg '
Beacon Journal; Detroit Free Press;
<t is manned with an element that is he said:..“ You know practicing law to even half as much bailing wire as last *
Silage making is least dependent
Chicago Daily N owb and Miami, Fla.,
taking orders from Moscow. Let the day is nothing compared to what it year. W ire fence is another wire ma
on the weather and even may be car
Herald, ,won an important decision in
people get hungry and civil war would was fifteen or twenty, years ago. To terial that will be hard to find.
ried on during rainy periods. Molasses
corn and cob meal or chemicals can be the U. S. Supreme Court this week. be the result. Then the Communists day most o f us lawyers in Xenia are
The farmer that has preached New
Gambling is a favorite past-time in
added to freshly cut grass and the
would cry “ take over the land” like pettyfoggers. doing things daily that Deal has no reason to complain about
mixture ehsiled or the grass can be Florida, summer and winter. There the coal mines and railroads. Then once;was looked upon as business In the wire and fence shortage fo r it waa
allowed to wilt and ensiled without a has been a campaign to hold it down the farmer would no longer be his
police or justice court. You know his crowd that created the scarcity.
in Miami and a certain case was up
preservative.
own master. His home no longer be we have so much government meddl In fact in justice to his neighbor ha
Putting semi-cured bay ill the barn fo r trial. The Herald was critical of his .castle. That is why Senator Taft ing in private business today that the ( the New Deal farm er) should wait
to finish by forced ventilation also certain rulings o f the Court. This an- pointed out the background o f the honest business man does not even until the anti-New Deal fanners gat
increases greatly the chances o f get- gored the presiding judge who ordered Truman proposal o f “ work or fight.” know when he might be violating their supply first and then that crowd
ting hay stored without damage from certain employes o f the Herald fo r The Senator knows full well that as some government decree or federal divide what is left, if any.’
weather or shattering and deducts the con.tenpt o f court. Tho Florida Courts long as Truman can operate under the order made law by some appointed o f
We. do not expect the milliminum in
on appeal supported the lower court
losses and dangers from mow heating.
war powers act, the farmer can, be ficial and not to be found on the stat our time.
and Mr, Knight appealed to the Su
preme Court, which reversed all the put in the same class as the striking ute books. What is law under dicta
railroad engineer or coal miner. Far-' torship today is eliminated the next
THIRD COVER SPRAY
lower courits and dismissed the con
mors had better do more thinking' o f day by another order, unknown either DO NOT FAIL TO READ BROWN'S
FOR APPLES •
tempt proceedings releasing the em
LETTER THIS WEEK ON THE
their
own future than listening to the to the bar or business man. It is a
Fruit growers are advised by T. H. ployees o f the Herald.
New
Deal
subsidy
bribe
proposals..
constant
worry
to
keep
up
with
such
, SHORTAGE OF FERTILIZER;
Parks o f the orchard spray (service
crankish rulings yet we always try
to apply the third cover spray fori
to aid our patrons where possible.
Cong. Clarence J, Brown baa an un
apples June 6. This spray is fo r codl PROPERTY OWNERS ARE
GREENE FISH AND GAME
Some
nights
I
go
home
thinking
I
usually
interesting letter in this is
ing moth, apple scab and other dis
TO ORGANIZE AGAINST
OX ROAST AND PICNIC.
will not go to the office the next day. sue this week. H e givds important in
eases. The rainy cool weather during
NEW DEAL OPA RULES
May' has been favorable fo r secondary
SUNDAY, JUNE 16 Just stay at home and rest. But then, formation on the fertilizer shortage
tho phone rings and here is a client and the inside on the loan to France.
fungus and a fungicide should be in
The real estate dealers'in the county
cluded in the spray.
The Greene County Fish and Game in trouble again with his government Read his letter and then give it m ore
Materials recommended are wetable have started a worth while-movement Association will hold its,22nd annual arid he needs advice and I find myself than passing attention.
or flotation sulfur 8 pounds, lead ar to organize property owners to com ., ox-roast and picnic at the Jalritestqwn back at the office.” Probably each
senate 3 pounds, Zinc sulfate 1 pound, bat the OPA rental rulings. In as Gun
Club on Sunday, June 16th. and every attorney in Xenia would
WOMEN’ S CLUB MEETING
hydrated lime 3 pounds and water much as the upcost- H property has at There will be trap shooting, archery, say “ Amen” , to what Mr, Smith had
100 gallons. Four pounds o f dry or least doubled in the past ten years, bait and fly casting, rifle and pistol said. The mess we are in today is
The regular monthly meeting o f the
one pound o f liquid-lime sulfur may under OPA rules most property is shooting and athletic events fo r boys. far worse than before or during the
Women’s
Club will be held Thursday
And it will continue to get
be used in the absence o f milder sul still being rented at the Same rent as The Gun Club is on the* Dr. R. L. war.
evening, June 13, at 7:30 at the home
ten years ago. Taxes and insurance Haines farm, W olford road o ff Route worse before it gets better. Six month
fur fungicides.
o f Mrs, W. R. McChesney. Mira Clara
has increased and cost o f painting and 72 between Cedarville and Jametftown. o f winter cold and hunger will do more
McCalmont, Xenia, will be the speak
to cure the 'populace than anything
repairs in many cases cannot be made
TURKEYS ON PASTURE—
er, having fo r her subject, “ Garden
we
know
o
f
and
it
“
might
be
just
aTurkey growers are literally turn and leave the property owner any
Views.”
WENDELL CHARLES HOME
round the corner” .
ing their turkeys out to pasture to re thing for his investment.
duce production costs, Growers claim A property owners protective organ
Wendell L. Charles, seamap first
good pasture for the growing flock ia ization will be formed Wednesday eve class, has been released from service
Franklin, Boy W rites:
the most practical way o f turning at Geyers, Xenia, which will permit at Great Lakes, III., and returned to Propeller Fell On Farm
out turkey meat at less expense than all property owners to become mem the home o f his parents.
O n Food Situation
bers. In Dayton hundreds o f property
' Endangering Owner
usual.
Turkeys are hearty grazers and will owners refuse to rent rooms due to CHICKEN THIEVES LIFT
W e have been inform ed from
One engine in a B.29 four motor air
make good use o f rape, Sudan grass, the cost o f upkeep and low rentals. In
a reliable source through a lat
45
HEAD
A
T
SHARP
FARM
plane went out and a four blade pro
soybeans, alfalfa or clover.
Most addition worthless renters cannot be
er from a Franklin boy now In
peller weighing 1,000 pounds pulled
growers put their birds o n range when removed without great cost in court
the armed forces in Europe to
Chicken thieves made way with 46
proceedings;
loose smashirig a great hole in the
they are eight to ten weeks old,
his parents, n ot'to be taken in
head o f fa t laying hens belonging to
air
craft while it was traveling at 361
Birds o f more than two weeks dif
by the appeal to ’ send money
Mrs, J, F. Sharp, Nash road, o ff the
miles an hour over Springfield and
ference in age are placed on separate
Columbus pike, The sheriff's office parts spread about Leffel lane near and food to Europe. He says
WILL GATHER PAPER
ranges because the older birds drive
was notified after hearing an unusual the John Perrin farm.. The big bomb food is not abundant but there
younger ones away from feeders and
is plenty to ward o ff hunger if
The1Cub Scouts will gather noise at 2:30 but no clue was found.
er coasted on to W right Field and
may injure them in ether way#. Birds
one is willing to work and do
old paper Thursday, June 20.
made a safe landing. .
are moved every week or ten days to
something fo r him self.
K.Y.N. CLUB
Have your paper bundled if
Mr. Perrin was standing at the cor
avoid outbreak o f diseases. Temporary
This lad writes there are lit
possible and ready fo r collec
ner o f his house about 40 feet from
fences make pasture rotation much
tle
on the verge o f starvation
Mrs. Pearl Sexton, Mrs.'John Pyles
tion, The profit goes to the or
where the propeller fell,
easier.
all because the parents refuse
and Mrs, Lewis Lillich entertained
ganization,
Mrs, Loraine Brown, 316 Highvlew
w ork. They all sit around and
members o f the K.Y.N. Club at the
ave., was just entering her home and
boast, that Uncle Sam w ill take
home o f Mrs. Lillich on Friday after
EGGS GRADE BETTER
141 WILL GRADUATE
was carryihg her baby when a large
care o f them. This .class con
noon,
DURING R A IN Y W EATHER
piece o f alumiinum casting hit the
FROM WILBERFORCE ON
stitutes ninety percent o f t}ie
Mrs, Robert Cotter and daughter,
cement porch;
Rainy weather is credited by th#
Communist follow ing.
They
Sue
and
Mrs,
W.
D.
Marshall
were
THURSDAY, JUNE 13th
Other residents reported finding
manager o f the Ohib Valley egg auc
have
taken
the
Roosevelt
N*w
guests o f the club.
parts o f the engine in theiri yards A t
tion with helping poultrymen produce
A fter the business meeting Which 335 W Euclid *Ve., a heavy piece fell Deal promises as manna from
better eggs because the. moist air
There will be 141 graduates
was conducted by the president, Mrs. in the yard near a house and buried heaven'* and are sitting around
slows down evaporation within th# at the 8Srd annual W ilberforce
waiting fo r the Am erican boats
Herman Schulte, the afternoon was itself about five foot in. the ground.
egg shell. Eggs which have lost any University Commencement on
to bring them succor.
spent in clever contests,
considerable amount o f this natural Thursday, June 13th. This will
Am erican citizens m ight ask
' Jackie Lillich entertained the group MONTHLY MEETING OP GREENE
water content go into' the lower grad# be the la rg est1 graduating
themselves
the question as t o
COUNTY FISH AND GAME how it comes that the same
when candled,
class in the SO years history o f with an accordion solo.
A dainty dessert course wa# ser
Flock .owner# are urged to cull th# the- institution. Bishop John
kind o f a speech delivet
layers so each 100 layers are produc Andrew G regg w ill deliver the ved by the hostesses* employing the
The regular .June mseting o f th# certain New Dealersv«
‘ 4
y
ing at least 4 0 eggs per day- Higher class address. A feature o f the color scheme o f Memorial Day,
Gretna County Fish ft G#me Associa ington is delivered exactly
xaetly the
feed price# make the close culling jieci- commencement will be the
tion will b# held at th# «lub house on same day in the British P erliDr, E , B, McClellan’ and w ife o f
essary i f the farmers are going to burning o f the m ortgage on
menb the French House o f
Columbus, 0 ., spent Memorial D#y Ta**day *w#hlng> June l l . ,
get any p rofit from hi# flock th(# year Shorter Hall.
Georg# W. McCool, S#o’y. Deputies end in, M oscow
with Mrs. Anna 0 . Wilson. .
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FR ID A Y, JUNE 7, 1946
STRIKERS ARE REDUCING VALUE OF BONDS
" " I r h e i u is probably no man alive today that can compute the actual loss
in dollars and cents what the recent m ajor strikes have cost the nation irre
spective o f hundreds o f minor strikes. There are probably few that have
given the strike situation serious thought from that standpoint other than in
financial circles. SUclv strikes as General Motors had, Westinghouse, coal
companies and railroads have cost the nation billions o f dollars.
There is fa r more at stake from an economic standpoint than the loss o f
wages to strikers. As from that angle the strikers in many cases had some
support from other labor unions. Some had unemployment compensation.
Some cashed their bonds while others used their surplus cash. Organized la
bor survived even though it may not have been able to show savings during
the strike period. According to reports cash balances reported by banks
even in the strike ridden cities held up about on an average with full em.
ployment.
*
The loss to the nation must .be computed in another way. Production o f
much needed goods was delayed that will not show for months on the cash
balance side. A ll forms o f business sold out their stocks to the lowest point
in the history o f the nation. With higher wages granted the profits to man
ufqctUring companies will be greatly reduced and this lowers federal income
taxes. Labor not at work means a loss o f income taxes from private sources.
W ith factories down and coal mines not producing all lines o f business wil:
feel the pinch more six months from now than at present.
Uncle Sam has played politics with the labor issue. President Truman
tried to ape Franklin D. Roosevelt and had his fingers burned just as woulc
have the deceased president, had he had to face what Mr. Truman went thru,
Uncle ffn™ will not be able to gather the amount o f income taxes fo r 1946 as
was paid in the year px-evious. With government spending on as lavish scale
as in mid-war time, the national debt has increased that much more. . The
greater the national debt the lower value there is on all outstanding govern
ment bonds. There is no question but organized labor is cashing government
War bonds by the million each month. Now, that labor leaders are tensing
Mr. Truman the “ Nation’s greatest strike breaker” , it means the government
Will have less moral support from that angle.
The economic planners care nothing about your individual welfare. For
that reason the national debt is never a part of the program. But it is a debt
that is owed our citizens. Repudiate it and you destroy your own house and
all else. The law o f supply and demand is all that will save the nation. Let
no man tell you different, i
.

It is interesting to see .how the pub
lic sakea the food shortage situation.
I f form er President Herbert Hoover
ever gives all the facts be has discov
ered to the public— well something can
be expected. We imagine he has told
Mr. Truman everything but the White
House never puts out everything, Just
what the New Deal wants the public
to know. Mr. Hoover has already said
the situation abroad is not as bad as
pictured in this country. The interests
reaping big profits o f f the sale o f
fojod to the government to be shipped
abroad are the only people spreading
propaganda how millions are starving
in Europe.
The public has been.so busy trying
to spend its income it has not time to
consider minor events— even the cost
o f income taxes. W e have had drives
will get more if the British do not get
been paid back with brickbats and we
iwll get more if the British-do not get
their hand in your pocketbook for the
3 and 3-4 billion dollar loan..
The
public has never stopped to think o f
what might have happen and did hap
pen in many instances about the old
clothing drive for the naked abroad.
You will recall that several hundred
pounds ,o f old clothing laid in the o f
fice o f the township clerk fo r weeks
and it was finally given to a chari
table institution in Dayton. Not a
piece o f the local contribution ever got
beyond Dayton. It was move it. or
have the lot mildew and rot. An in
teresting chapter can be written on
the “ scrap paper drives’’ and who got
the profit. The handlers of the scrap
-made more o ff o f it than did the pa
per mills
'
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PRO-BOXING
F R ID A Y N IT E JU N E 14th

M EM O R IA L H A LL
, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

5 Bouts— 34 Rounds — A ll Punchers

M ain Event, 170 lbs. 10 Rounds, Headed by

CARMEN DE JOHN

CH U RCH NOTES
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- Paul H, Elliott, Minister
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, John
Powers, Supt.
Children’s Day, combined Sabbath
School and Morning Worship services.
6 P.M. |he Broadcasters Class and
Young People, members o f the West
minster Fellowship are to meet at the
sum m ercottage o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Edwards.
Wed., June 12. Prayer, meeting will
be led by Dr. Wallace Iliff on the
subject “ W h y?”

* (Last bout in Madison Square Garden)

V S
„

TH E KING OF CLUB FIGHTERS

(GIB JONES
GET CHOICE SEATS — RESERVATIONS TODAY
BOXING OFFICE, GREYHOUND UNION TERMINAL

109 W est H igh St.

D ial 5211

Box O ffice Open Day and'EveningB

Prices Only $1.20 $2.40 $3.60
LEE LYNCH* Matchmaker

G R IN N E LL
FARM EQUIPMENT & TIRE SALES

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M., Supt,
Arthur R. Evans.
Preaching 11:00 A r M.
Theme,
“ Echoes from the General Assembly,
held recently in Tarkio, Missouri” .
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 8 P.M.
The Spring Convention o f the Xenia
Y.P.C.U. will be held Sabbath after
noon in the Sugar Creek U. P. Church,
beginning at 3 pirn, with both after
noon and evening sessions.
A s w e hope our society may all
attend, we will not have a meeting
here Sabbath evening.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday eve at
8 P.M. in the. Presbyterian Church.
The General Assembly will meet
in Sterling, Kansas next year, com
pleting the* rounds o f the church col
leges, having met now in all o f the
others. Dr. Lytle Free, pastor o f the
Boulevard U. P. Church o f Philadel
phia 'was moderator at this meeting,
and will continue to hold this honor
throughout this year. Dr. O.H. Milli
gan, pastor o f this church fo r many
years, continues as Stated Clerk.

110 Dayton St., Y ellow Springs, O hio— Phone 414

W E L D E R S A N D W E L D IN G SU PPLIES
Welding rod, carbons, flux, etc.

“ D F .L A V A L M IL K E R S

and SE P A R A T O R

The one and only magnetic milker

J A M E S W A Y PR O D U CTS

TH E CEDARVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH
BeV. W. B. Collier, Minister
Sunday School 10:00 A . M. Bette
Nelson, Supt.
Church Service 11 A . M. by the
new pastor.
Selma church service at 9:46 ami.
by new pastor. Union Sunday School
follow in g.° Elbert Schickendantz is
Supt.

Dairy barn equipment

CO RN and B A L E E L E V A T O R S
Electric and gasoline

POW ER L A W N M OW ERS
Something new and different

ELECTRIC W IR IN G SU PPLIES
Service cable, switch boxes, etc

P A SSE N G E R T R U C K & TR AC TO R TIR E S
Phone

ub—

our tire men will gladly call on you

D ISTR IB U TO R A L E M IT E EQ U IP M E N T
Our full line also services dealers

ELECTR IC P O W E R D R ILLS
1-8 and 1.4 inch now in stock

•

M O TO R O LA A U T O R A D IO S
Now available

*

V P U L L E Y A N D B E LTS
A very qomplete stock

M A R Q U E T T E H O M E FR E E ZE R S
H igh Quality at low Cost

CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Blckett, Minister
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M. Supt,
William Ferguson,
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist,
Topic, Training fo r Service,
Preaching 11:00 A , M.
The Children's Day program will
be given. The program consists o f
Readings, Bible Verses, Songs and an
address by the pastor.
A t three o’clock the Young People
will meet in a Presbyterial Young
Peoples Rally in the Sugar Creek
Church, near Bellbrook. There will
be a panel discussion on the church
program on four levels— The Presby.
tery; The Denomination; The Local
Church and the College. There will
be a Bible Reading Contest. In the
evening Dr. Robert Montgomery, Pres,
ident o f Muskingum College, New
Concord, O., will give the address.
A large delegation will be present.
THE ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. F . Bell, Pastor
Sabbath School 10:30 A , M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M,

L IM E & F E R T IL IZ E R SP R E A D E R S
Now on Hand

TOOLS OF ALL KINDS
W « Invite You to Visit O ur New Store — If W e D on't
Have It, W e w ill D o Our Best T o Get It

IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

F or'Sale— M ariglobe tomato
plants. 10c dozen, E. E. Neal,
Phone 6-1164.
For Sale-r—Oak library table
in good condition also used axminster pug
0x12.
Phone
6-1124,
WANTED — Custom post-hole dig
ging by the hour or Job. King Tract
or Seles, Xenia, Phone 643,
4k

Miss Lena Hastings visited with her
sister Miss Maude Hastings in Kent,
Ohio over the week-end.

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

W E CLEAN

The State o f Ohio, Greene County,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McCallister
made a business trip to Cincinnati Common Pleac Court. Case No. 24154 \ Everything Cleanable
Morris D, Rice, as Trustee, Plaintiff, ;
Thursday.
vs. The Universal Reserve System, j
at Prices that are
Ltd., et al, Defendants,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
.In pursuance o f an Order o f Sale in
Estate o f Emil Kieffer, Deceased. the above entitled action, I will offer
Reasonable
Notice is hereby given that William for sale at public auction, at the WeBt
H. Wolff has been appointed as A d  door o f the Court, House in Xenia,
ministrator o f the estate o f Emil Ohio, in the above named County, on- O VER C O ATS — D Y E D
Kieffer, deceased, late o f Zimmerman, Saturday, the 8th day o f June 1946,
at 10:00 o’clock, A . M., the following
Greene County, Ohio.
10 Days Service Required
described real estate, situate in the
Dated this 3rd day o f June, 1946,
County o f Greene and State o f Ohio,
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
H ats Cleaned — Blocked
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene and in the Township-of R obb towit:
Situate in the State o f Ohio, County
County, Ohio.
o f Greene, Township o f Ross, Border
L A U N D R Y SER VIC E
ing upon the Waters o f Massies Creek
tfOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
and being in the parts o f Virginia Mil
THE
Estate o f Maria Kieffer, Deceased. itary Surveys N o. 1158 and 2070 and
Notice is hereby given that Theresa bounded and pertinently described as
CLEANERS
Drake has been duly appointed as Ad- Surveys No. 1158 and 2070 and bound',
ministratrix o f the estate o f Maria ed and pertinently described as fol•
Kieffer, deceased, late o f Zimmerman, follows, towit:
Quality W ork
Beginning at a Stone in the Center
Greene County, Ohio.
South
Main sL,
Cedarville
o
f
the
Springfield
and
Jamestown
Dated this 4th day o f June, 1946,
Road; thence up Massies Creek, N.
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r ,
Open Hours— 9 A. M. to 6 F. M.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 76° 50' E. 1423 feet, to an Iron Pipe
m the Angle o f said Creek; thence N.
County, Ohio,
Saturday hours 8. A. M. to 10 P. M..
FOR SALE— New Hampshire Fries, 57° 54' E. 1370.4 feet to an Iron Pipe
4 lbs. and up. Lewis Lillich. Phone in the center o f said Creek; thence S.
30°' 14' E. 2958 feet, to an Iron Fence
6-2731.
Post; thence N. 60! 18'. E. 513.5 feet,
-o an Iron Pipe in the Center o f . the
F or Sale: Second hand gas kitchen
Ditch; thence S. 14° 12’ E. 631.7 feet
F. A Jurkat. Phone 6-2381
to an Iron Pipe in the Line o f Survey range.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
No. 2070; thence. S. 59° 2F W . 1704
Estate o f Ruth Belle Sharp, Deceas feet, to an Iron Pipe at the Noted
For Sale— 75 pound ice box. Phone
ed.
.
Elm Corner; thence S. 59° 23' W. 6-2376.
1025.5
feet
to
a
Stone
in
the
center
o
f
Notice is hereby given that Oscar
Lee has been duly appointed as E x. the Solon Road; thence N. 66° 24' W,
LEGAL NOTICE
351.5 feet, with the center o f the So
ecutor o f the estate o f Ruth Belle lon Road to an li..n Pipe; thence S.
Sharp deceased, late o f Cedarville 59° 23' W. 109.3 feet to an Iron Pipe
Clyde F. McClellan, whose place o f
in the Springfield and Jamestown
Village, Greene County, Ohio.
residence is unknown, will take notice
Road;
thence
with
said
Road
N.
30°
Dated this 3rd day o f June, 1946.
36' E. 584.8 feet, to a stone in the that on May 9th , 1946, Mary McClel
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r , center thereof; thence with said Road
lan filed her certain petition against
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene N. 30° 33' W. 3091.5 feet, to the place
him in the Court o f Common Pleas,
o
f
beginning
containing
232.11
acres
County, Ohio.
Division o f Domestic Relations, o f
more or less.
Said premises to be sold subject to Greene County, Ohio, being Case No.
the rights and easements o f The Ohio 24416 qn the docket o f said Court,
Fuel Gas Company, and The Ohio Bell praying for a decree o f divorce from
Telephone Company.
Said premises Located on the Selma him on the grounds o f wilful ab
and Jamestown Pike, three miles sence, and that said cause is entitled,
South o f Selma, Ohio.
Mary McClellan, Plaintiff, vs, Clyde
Said Premises Appraised at $18,. F. McClellan, Defendant. .
000.00 (Eighteen Thousand Dollars)
Said defendant will ^ k e further
and may sell fo r Two-Thirds o f the
notice that he is required to answer
Appraisement.
Terms o f Sdle: Cash.
Ten : percent said petition on or before the ex
(10 % ) o f purchase price on day o f piration o f six weeks from the date
sale. Balance on delivery o f deed.
o f thq first publication o f this notice.
WALTON SPAHR,
Mary McClellan
Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio ' - ,
. . .
7 Morris D. Rice, Attorney.
(5-17-6t-6-21) .
Harold F], Demann
Now’s the. time to enjoy
706 Harries Bldg.
LEGAL NOTICE
new performance with a
Dayton, Ohio

YOUR

ENGINE:
•“ H it” o r

complete engine tune-up .
far increased power, fuel
economy and the smooth
er, more dependable oper
ation your car can offer.
Our completely - equipped
service department is dedesigned to offer you lowcost service for greater
driving satisfaction.

C U M M IN S
C H EV R O LET
c o .

Cedarville

Mae Lillian Severtson, whose last
known "place o f , address is 17 West
Greene Street, Ithaca, New York, will
take notice that on the 13th day o f
May, 1946, Marvin Severtson filed his
petition in the Court o f Common Pleas
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
same being Case No. 24418 on the
docket o f said Court, praying for Di
vorce on the grounds o f Gross Neglect
o f Duty and Extreme Cruelty and A .
dultery, for C u stod y«of Minor Child
and Other Relief, and that said case
will come on for ..hearing Six full
weeks from May 17, 1946, which.-is
the date o f the first publication hereof. .
(5-17-6t-6-21)
MARVIN SEVERTSON,
Plaintiff
Robert H. Wead, Attorney

Phone 6-2701
112 Rats Killed with Can o f

Drive Into Springfield
And See A Fine Movie

"Star” . Harmless to animals.
- DUVALL HARDWAR
(9t>7-5)

R d f NT
•

Now Playing

Maureen O'Hara
Dick Haymes
Harry James

JOB GORDON
Auctioneer
All Types*of Public Sales

"Do"You

Phone. 6-1522

Love M e"
POULTRY
Starts Sunday
Randolph Scott
Ann Richards
Isabel Jewell

"Badman's
Terrilory"

W e pay highest prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.

GINIVAN POULTRY PLANT
X E N IA , OHIO

PHONE
Starts 8unday
Lois Collier
Frad Brady
"THE CAT
CREEP8”
—plus—
Rosemary La
Planche
John James
In
“ DEVIL BAT'8
DAUGHTER”

Estate o f E ffie S. Lackey, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
H. Stormont has, been duly appointed
as Executor o f the estate o f Effie. S.
Lackey, deceased late o f Cedarville
Village, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day o f . May, 1946,
W ILLIAM B. McCallister,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
,
I

‘

"M y Name
"Texas
Sun. and
Robert Montgo

'THEY WER
•First show

TUESD
Nancy Kelly

“ SONG OF

W ed. and T
Hedy Lamarr

'Her Highnes
-Also
N.ew
;

Common Pleas Court, Greene County, ,
Ohio.
Jewel Stapp, Plaintiff,
.
vs.
No. 24,424
John Osborne Stapp, Defendant , .
John Osborne Stapp, whose last
k n o w address is P. O. Box 487, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., will take notice that
on the 17th day o f May, 1946, Jewel
Stapp'filed her petition against him
in Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, for divorce on the ground o f
gross neglect o f duty and extreme
cruelty, and that upless the said Os
borne Stapp (shall answer said peti
tion on or before the 5th day o f July
1946, judgment may be taken grant
ing plaintiff a divorce.
'(5..24-GU5-28)
JEW ELL STAPP, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
^ n m ii m iiiH in m «M n riiin u iH > m n iiw iip < in »u n m w »i|

[ A NAME THAT STANDS
!
FOR GOOD

WHE

W e buy,
Guns,
65 W- M

3 P
LADIES
Include a ‘ one
DERS please,
below. We w
such time if
promptly rece
N. P. Stephe
Please send

FURNITU RE

Name

:____-

A d d r e s s __
S iz e ___- ___

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Color _______

A d a ir Is

idence is unknown and cannot with
reasonable diligence be ascertained,
will take notice that on May 7th, 1946,
Theodore Smith filed his certain petit
ion against her fo r divorce on grounds
that said Lavinia Smith has been wil
fully absent fo r more than three years,
said cause being N o., 24415 on the
Docket o f the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, and that said
cause will come on for hearing on or
after June 14, 1946.
* MARCUSSHOUP
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.

■Pipe, Valvaa and Fittings for
water, gas and steam, Hand and
Electric Pumps far all purpamM,
Bolts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumfeaf
and Heating SuppUee.

I McSavaney & Co.
London O.
I
Leon H. Kling, M gr.

J. P* B O C K LE T T
S U P P L Y CO*
XHNIA, OHIO

FA

Ha
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JLfl-.JJlJUL Ml 1 .- !■ II ■ ■■111—WW*——

■
Jeffe

WE PAY
FOR

H O RSES

$5.00

C O W S $3.00
According to Size & Condition
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc.,
Removed Promptly

X E N IA
F E R T IL IZE R
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges
E. G. Buchsieh, Xenia, Ohio

4

c
Byes Examined,

Reasonable Charges.

Dr. C .E . Wilkin
i

R A D IO SER VIC E

MTollister

[•Double F

LEGAL NOTICE
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Dependable

Fri. and

MUSICAL - CA

Glasses Fitted,

For

Mr. and Mrs.
turned nfter u
C. and a visit
and daughter
and wife.

- ' NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

LEGAL NOTICE
Margaret Miller, whose last address
was East Northport, N. Y., will take
notice that Paul E. Miller, filed his
N. Detroit SL
Xealo, O.
certain petition against her for di
>MNNNimNinmHiKHiimiNiHimiiimHMiwmNSMMHi^
vorce on grounds o f gross neglect , o f
duty, said cause being No. 24412 on
teSHMIlllMllillltMliiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiinimillltsilllllllMMIIIi
the docket o f the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, and that said I FARMS FOR SALE AN D
catlso will come on fo r hearing on or
FARM LOANS
after June 15th, 1946.
s
(5 .1 0 -6t-6-l4)
We have many good farms fo r side
. C. R. LAUTERBURG,
| on easy terms. Also make farm
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, O.
| loans at 4 % interest* for. 15 year#,
| No application fee and no appralsLEGAL NOTICE
i al fee.
9
*
W rite or Inquire
Lavinia Smith, whose place o f res |

W alter Sablich, whose, last address
is unknown, will take notice that on
the 22nd day o f May, 1946, Elsie Sab
lich filed her petition against him
in the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, the same being case
No. 24,432 on the docket o f said Court
praying fo r divorce on the grounds
o f gross neglect o f duty, and unless
the said Walter J. Sablich shall an
swer said petition on or* before the
6th o f July, 1946, judgment may be
taken granting the plaintiff a divorce.
(6.24-6t-7.5)
L. T, BARGER,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff, •
218 U. B. Building.,
Dayton, Ohio,
,,

Start* Sunday
Stephanie Bachelor
Adela Mara
In
“ PA88 KEY
TO DANGER”
—Plus—
EDDIE DEAN
In
“ CARAVAN
TRAIL”
(technicolor)

Starts Sunday
Ingrid Bergman
Gary Copper
In
“ SARATOGA
TRUNK”
— Plus—
“ Rhythm
' Wrangler*
(Mualcal W*»t•rrt Short)

Harold A. Lansberry, whose last
known address was 300 E. 56th St:,
New York City, New York, will take
notice that on the 22nd day o f May,
1946, Christine M. Lansberry filed
her petition in f the Court o f Common
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio against
him, the same being Case No. 24429 on
the docket o f said Court, praying for
divorce on the ground o f neglect o f
duty and extreme cruelty, and that
said cause will come on fo r hearing
op or before .the 6th day o f July, 1946
or judgment may be taken granting
the plaintiff a divorce.
JAMES S. STUBBS,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
( 5.24.6t-7_5 )
904-905 Winters Nat’ l. Bank Bldg.,
Dayton, Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE

MFPimMki

a, omv*

LEGAL NOTICE

REAL ESTATE
The Stale o f ‘Ohio, Givene Coimtar,
Common Plea# Court. Case No. 23641
Esta Pemberton Truesdule, Plaintiff,
vs. Harry Pemberton, e t al.. Defend
ants.
.
. „ . _
In purance o f an Order o f Salo. In
Partition in the above entitled action,
I will offer f o r sale at public auction,
at the West Door o f the Court House
in Xenia. Ohio, in the above named
County, on Saturday the 8th day o f
June 1946, at 10:30 o'clock. A , M., the
following real estate, situate in the
County o f Greene, and State o f Ohio,
and in the Village o f Cedarville to.
w it: .
Being part o f Military. Survey en
tered in the name o f William Tomp
kins, No. 3745, and bounded and de
scribed as follow s:.
■. , . .
Being all o f Lot Number ThirtyFour (34) in G. W . Dunlap’s Addition
to the Village o f Cedarville, Greene
County, Ohio, being the same premi
ses conveyed to ' Thomas W . Spencer
by Thomas M. Harris and w ife by
deed dated March 30,1913 and recorded in Vol. 95, Page 278 Deed Records
o f Greene County, Ohio, and last re
corded 11-7-1919 in Record o f Deeds
Vol, 23 Page 289, Greene County, Ohio
Said premises located on Railroad*
Street, Cedarville, Ohio.
■■
’
Said Premises Appraised at ($700.00) Seven Hundred Dollars and can.not sell for less than two-thirds the
appraised value thereof.
. Terms o f Sale: Cash; 10 percent on
day o f sale and balance on delivery of
deed.
___
WALTON SPAHR,
Shei-iff p f Greene County, Ohio
Dan M. Aultman, Attorney.

Mr. And Mrs,
Malinda visited
the firpt of the

Gptometrlc Eye
Specialist
Xeida, Qhie

1

-JEJH r. and Mrs. Sweet and daughter
M w , James L. Chestnut and two
Malinda visited with relatives nere sons have returned to Cedarville, and
the first o f the week.
will occupy the residence vacated by
Mrs. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C, Davis have re.
turned after a trip to Washington Dt
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Deck are
C, and a visit with their son.in.law
living temporarily with' Mrs. Deck’s
and daughter Capt, Leclede Markle parents Mr. and Mrs. Gray on West
and wife,
Cedar street.

C O
•

Mr, ^and Mrs, Paul, Qrr, Mr. and
Mrs, A lfred Townsley and' Mr. and
Mrs, Norman Sweet o f Roaaford, O.,
spent the week-end at Indian Lake.

Z Y

THEATRE

Rev, James C. Stormont o f Ligonier, Male Help Wanted— Licensed fireman
Pa., was a* commissioner to the Gen. Heating only. Good pay and hours.
eral Assembly and visited here.
Life, accident and hospital plan,
Ohio Paper Co., Miamisburg, O,
Mr. Frederick Thompson o f Olympia
Wasihqgton, son o f Mr. W, O. Thomp
son, come on to Cedarville fo r a visit
with his father and sister, following
the General Assembly, o f which he
was a commissioner.
The summer session at Cedarville
College opens Monday June 10, Pres,
ATTENTION
Ira D. Vayhinger indicated today,

| COLLEGE NEWS j

The three new faculty-members will
A ll Odd Fellows and families are
invited to a Bingo Party and Dance take part in the summer session—
Mrs. Jerry Robinson and children at the I.Q.O.F. Hall Friday night, Mrs. Bertha Nixon who will have
moved this, week. They stored their Jnne 14.
charge _of art and practice teaching;
goods and will make their home with
Bingo from 8 P.M. to 10 P .M .____IProf. Elwood Shaw o f Cedarville,
Mrs. Robinson’s parents at Fostoria,
60.50 Dance from 10 P.M. to 12 P .M .' mathematics and science; and Mendell
Ohio. Mrs. Robinson's husband is- in
Die service and is stationed in Manila,.

,

Fri. and Sat., June 7-8
* Double Feature Program’

“ My Name Is Julia Ross”

Mr. Oscar Bailey has moved into the
former W right property on Main st.,
which he purchased some
time ago.
Mr, Charles Hayslett, moved from the
property to the Huey property on
North Main st.

— and—

“ Texas Panhandle”

Sheriff’ s Sale
(Harry McDorman)

Sun. and Mon.^ June 9-10

The Mizpah Bible Class o f the First
Robert Montgomery — John W ayne Presbyterian Church held its regular
meeting at the. home o f ’Mrs. Jurkat,
‘THEY WERE EXPENDABLE' Tuesday afternoon
The .devotions were conducted by
•First show begins at 7 P.M.*
Mrs. Condon.. •
The program consisted o f the read
ing o f several o f Longfellow’ s poems.
TUESDAY, JUNE 11
A number o f very interesting or
iginal poems were given by Mrs.
Nancy Kelly — William Gargan
Elliott which she composed some years
ago while on a trip to and from Cal
“ SONG OF THE SARONG”
ifornia and during her visit therp.
These poems ’ described scenes and
MUSICAL - CARTOON - VARIETY
experiences, going, by bus, and re
turning by train.
following officers were electW ed. and Thurs., June 12-13 j qdThe
fo r the year.
,
.
.
j Presv Mrs. Huey
.
Hedy Lam arr— Robert Walker
, V. Pres. Mrs. Hostetler
Sec. Mrs. Wright
‘ Her Highness and the Bellboy’ j Treas.
Mrs. McCullough
I During the social hour contests
* -Also News o f the Day|were given, after which refresments
i were served by the hostesses.

E Beattie who will tcaeh physical ed mer enrollment will be double that
NOTICE
ucation and history.
o f last year. Teacher training is the
specialty o f the college.
Thomas Edward McConville, whose
Prof, A , J. Hostetler head o f the
last known place o f address Is Lake,
department o f education will serve as
Coach _Mendell E. Beattie who as land, Florida, Will take notice that on
dean o f the.summer school, and Prof.
1*. A. Jurkat will resume his uSQal sumes his new post as the physical the 6th day o f June, 1946, Ernestine
educational head o f Cedarville Col. Evans McConvilhUhled her petition
post.
ldge June 10 announced the football in the Court, o f Common Pleas, Greene
-The first part o f the summer ses schedule as the Cedarville Yellow County, Ohio, against him, toe same
sion ends July 13 and the second part Jackets will once again take to the being Case No, 24,461 on the docket
opens July 16 with -the close o f the field after a 14 year lay off. All o f said Court, prajdng fo r divorce on
■summer work set fo r August 17th. home games will he played in Xenia the grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty
at Cox Athletic Field. The schedule and Extreme Cruelty, and also pray,
Youngsters who are in the grade follows:
ing fo r restoration o f her maiden
school range from the second to the
Sept. 19 -Ohio Northern, Here
name o f Ernestine Evans, and other
eigth grades who need additional work
Sept, 27. Georgetown, Ky., there
Relief; and that said case will coma
will be able to obtain it Mrs. Nixon
Oct, 5- Central Normal at Danville on fo r hearing six full weeks from
announced.
Oct, 12. Lawrence Tech, Detroit
June 7,1946, which 1b the date o f the
Oct, 19. Rio Grande, Here
first publication hereof.
President Vayhinger said that they
Nov, 2- Ferris Tech, B ig Rapids
(6_7.6t.7_12)
are being swamped daily with calls
Nov, 9- Rose Poly at Terre Haute
lor teachers from all parts o f the
Erestine Evans McConville,
Nov. 22. Defiance, There
state as a shortage o f 2,000 teachers
Plaintiff,
The Yellow Jacket-football squad
looms fo r Ohio this September. The reports to Coach Beattie the middle
ROBERT H, WEAD,
college head anticipated that the sum o f August the mentor said.
Attorney.

The Cedarville Lumber Co.

Acre Farm
Located in Ross Township, Greene County, 6,
This farm is located 8 miles north o f Jamestown
and three miles South o f Selma on the Jamestown
and Springfield pike, on

W ish es to announce - The following guests were presented gifts during our Grand
Opening, Saturday, June 1st:

Saturday, June 8 , '46

C A R L E . BAG FO R D
M ARGARET P A YN E

At 10 A. M., West Door o f Court House, Xenia, O.

L O U E L L A S t. JOH N

This farm consists o f 232.11 acres, all tillable ex

M R S. FR E D D O BBIN S

cept about five acres. H as natural gas available,

M R . and M R S. R O BER T B R A H A M

gOod eight room bouse with slate roof and wired

HUGH HART

I

fo r electricity.

JAM ES SH U M A K E R

The b am is 40 x 60.

Good well water at house.

“ May we take this opportunity to express our
thanks and appreciation to our many friends and
patrons for the hearty reception accorded us.
It is our sincere hope and desire that we may be
permitted to serve you for many years to com e. . .
and we extend an invitation to pay us a visit at

The farm is appraised at $18,000 and cannot sell
for less than two-thirds o f appraisement.

Terms

o f Sale—C A S H . Ten percent to be paid on'day of
sale and balance upon delivery o f deed.
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W a lto n S p a h r,

3 pairs for..
$4.85
Plus Sales Tax
■LADIESJ If you need them mail this coupon TODAY.
Include a,'one dollar bill with order, NO CH ECKS OR M ON EY OR
D ERS please. Send to representative o f Eleanor H osiery, address
below. W e w ill endeavor to give you 60 day service if possible, after
such tim e if you do not care to w ait longer you m ay demand and
prom ptly receive your deposit. P ay postm an-balance.

Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio
Joe Gordon, Auct.

"

any time to discuss your building problems.
I

D O N A L D E. H A IN E S , M gr.

Morris D. Rice, Osborn, O., Attorney for Plaintiff

N. P. Stephens, 33 F actory st., Berea, Ohio.
Please send me 3 pairs o f fir st grade N Y LO N S as soon as possible.
Name'

__________:_________________ ■
----------------------------- --------------- ---------

Address ___—

______ 1------------- --------------------■-------------------------------- ■—

ANNOUNCING

S iz e ------ ;___________ R e g u la r --------------------------- Outsize-------- ,----------C o lo r _______ ___ L i g h t ___________ Medium — — .—

D a r k ----------- . . .

ANOTHER ELECTRIC RATE REDUCTION
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M cCO R M ICK
PARTS —
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H am ilton

’

SA L E S

Equipment
. ■ and Grain

H ARRY H AVERTY, M’g’ r.
Jeffersonville,‘ 0 .

Phone 3301

THIS

COUPON

Entitles You To

FREE

PARKING

IN SPRINGFIELD
Thurs.-Fri.#June 6-7

7

CLIP HERE AND PASTE ON YOUR WIND8HIELD
a a a i « i a a i a B a i n a > a i « a m ■ m a a i

Courtesy

Parking

Thursday
Junt 6

Friday
Juna 7

*FQR ONLY

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
RETAIL MERCHANTS COUNCIL OF SPRINGFIELD
A N D THE CITY OF SPRINGFIELD
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

2 BIG SHOPPING DAYS

In spite o f Inflationary trends— in
spite o f increased labor costs, and the
increased cost o f materials, The
Dayton Power and Light Company
again reduces its electric rates, Thus
your local privately-owned, businessmanaged utility company takes the
lead in Cedarville in reducing your
living costs.
This is one o f many such rate re
ductions made by your Company—

and in line with past reductions—
is predicated on the assumption1that
these new lower rates w ill enable
our customers to make greater use
o f the many new labor-saving and
com fort-providin g electric appli
ances soon to be available.
N ow you can enjoy the greater
convenience o f full electrical living
with no increase in this household
expense.
■

N ew LOWER
Residential
Electric Rates for

a
•a
a

CEDARVILLE
Minimum eharpa $1.00 par matar par month
wltli sntttmmnt af IS kilowattJmun

a.
a.
a
.a

Noxt 3S kilowatt-hawfi pat month, $0,641 ptrK.W.Hr,
Nort 80 kfiawthhasn par manth, Ojftl pwlLW.Hr.
Naxt 100 kilawatbhaurs par manth, 0.027$ par K.W.Mr.
All avar 200 kttawatt-haur* par manth, feM28,par ItW.Hr.

To Purehas* .

“ Vacation Time” Needs
For You and Your Home
TIm Retell M erchants Council o f Springfield

THE DAYTON POWER IN S LIGHT COMPANY

I

jt f 0 t t if e DETROIT STEET A T

CONGI
HAPI

MAIN, XENIA, OHIO

has served people o f Greene County since 1835
•
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Our Second Century
of Banking
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One Hundred and Eleventh Anniversary
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MEMBER O F
nt

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

THE FEDERAL DEPOSITORY INSURANCE CORPORATION

The Federal Reserve System consists df 12 Dis
trict Banks scattered over the whole of U. S. which
are Banker's Banks. In these member banks are re
quired to keep on deposit a certain per cent, of their
total deposits. If any member becomes in need of
funds, it can go to the Reserve Bank in its respective
district and deposit proper collateral for the funds
needed. It then repays the Reserve Bank as it ac
cumulates the funds, and its bonds or notes are re
turned.

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation is a
federally controlled body which levies on all banks
belonging to the corporation a semi-annual tax on
the total deposits^ which is put into the insurance
fund.; When any member bank fails this .organiza
tion immediately takes charge of the bank and pays
the depositors their money up to $5000.00, in each
individual account.
It then proceeds to liquidate
the banks assets and close the business. Its history
shows that it has never taken more than nine days
to repay bank depositors in full.

•}

1835 History of The Xenia National Bank 1946
June 1st, 1835 John Hivling opened a private bank in the city of Xenia, the first b6nk In
Greene County of which there is any record. In 1845 the Ohio General Assembly established a
State Banking .System under the control of a Board of Commissioners— one of wham was John
Hivling, of Xenia, whose bank had joined the state system under the name of the Ohio State
Bank-— Xenia Branch. Several of the bank notes o f this b ra n ^ a re still in possession of a Xenia
resident.
The Xenia Branch Bank was located in the Messenger building at the N. E. carper of De
troit and Second streets. The old vault of this bank is still intact in the offices of Dr. F. M. Cham 
bliss. The bank continued to operate successfully until 1863 when the first National Banking
A ct was passed by Congress under the guidance of Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio. Under this act all
banks which joined the system were chartered for a period of twenty years. The Board of Direc
tors of the Xenia Branch Bank applied for a National Charter in 1863 which was granted under
the name of The First National Bank of Xdnia, Ohio. This organization continued business in the
old location until 1866 when they purchased the lot on the S. E. corner of Detroit and Main streets,
and in 1867 erected the present building on this lot. Here they continued their banking busi
ness until the 20 year charter expired in 1883. At this time the National Banking Act had been
changed so as togrant continuous charters and at the time of the expiration in 1883 the organiza
tion applied for a new charter under the name of The Xenia National Bank, its present name.

Board O f DirectorsH. E. Eavey— President & Chairman
of Board of Directors

Maty

Liirle Dice— Vice President
F. Leon Spahr

. A. Finney
R. 0 . Wead

During these years this bank has enjoyed the patronage and confidence of the people of
this community for which we wish to express our sincere appreciation. It has endeavored to be
helpful in the advancement of the community in making Greene County a good place in which
to live, as well as a good place in which to make a living.
■"
.

Personnel-

;

On this our 111th anniversary we extend to our patrons and friends our heart-felt thanks and
look forward to many years of future association.
*

*

-

o
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WE LIKE YOU TO FEEL TH AT YOU ARE ALW AYS WELCOME, TH AT YOUR FI
NANCIAL PROBLEM W ILL ALW AYS GET A RESPECTFUL AND SY M P A T H ET IC HEARING
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R. O. Wead— Cashier
W m. B. Fraver— Asst. Cashier
George H. Prugh— Teller
Sally Smith— Teller
J. Fred Schultz— Teller
Rachel B. Reeves— Teller
Eloise Coy— Secretary and Bonds
Rebecca Miars— Bookkeeper
Betty Anderson— Bookkeeper
Marilyn Whetstone— Bookkeeper
Martha Steele— Individual Accounts
Esther Miller— Transit Clerk
Emma Andres— Notes and Discounts
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